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How many “air miles” have you flown?  
 Flightscore.com is an intuitive website offering additional services that go further than just reviewing 
current flights in close to real time. After registering and submitting a review, flightscore will easily track 
your air miles flown and display them in a wonderful graphic image for you to view at a glance. Not limited 
to just air miles flown, flightscore will track cleanliness, seat comfort, food quality and including guest ex-
perience.  Adds Rob from Flightscore.com :  

 “All reviews are getting calculated to produce Top List for the different Flight Classes. we also track 
the flights from users to provide them Flight Statistics for their most flown Airlines, the miles they 
have flown, etc.... all is displayed on a nice Flash Map”.   From submitted Flight Reviews, we build Air-
line Quality Top Lists for you to compare Airlines with prior to your next Flight. FlightScore.com auto-
matically keeps track of where you have flown to and then easily makes maps showing your flight 
routes.   

 We are pleased to recommend flightscore.com says Dean Floreani.  Simply put, the fact that at a 
glance, you can have instant access to a “real people’s opinion” about their experience with a modern day 
airline makes this resource a valuable travel tool for many going forward.   
Visit their website and get tracking your statistics today! Just look for the flightscore.com banner near the bot-

tom of the www.timesharingstyle.com home page. 
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Just minutes from Walt Disney World,  

Universal Orlando, and 
Sea World, Westgate 

Lakes' guests enjoy ten-
nis courts, swimming 

pools, hot tubs, basket-
ball, volleyball, paddle-
boats, an on-site 18-hole miniature golf 
course, planned adult and children's ac-

tivities, and a full-service spa.  

WESTGATE LAKES WESTGATE LAKES RESORT & SPA 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA  

Labour Day Specials and beautiful September weeks!! 

Club Privilege Mont-Tremblant  week 36  -  1 bedr.   

 Club Vacances toutes Saisons Quebec, Canada  week 35 & 37  -  2 bedr. 

La Volière Mont- Tremblant Qc Canada  week 38  -  2 bedr. 

Grand Timber Lodge - Breckenridge, Colorado USA  week 36  -  2 bedr. 

Carpediem Asissi Living Club, Italy  call now to book a September week 

Please call us for further information 

Mont Tremblant  Mont  Ste-Anne  Québec City Breckenridge, Colorado, Toscana, Italy 

September Weeks Calendar 

Week 35 -  Aug. 28 - Sept. 4 

Week 36 -  Sept. 4  -  11 

Week 37 -  Sept. 11 – 18 

Week 38 -  Sept. 28 -  25 

Week 39 -  Sept. 25 -  Oct. 2 

Based on a Friday Check-in.. 


